
Dr Hardwicke’s Gin Emporium 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

Our exclusive gin emporium is available to hire with a personal bartender, ideal for private parties, 
dining or for meetings. 

 
 Room hire with food 

From £15 Per person  
Available any lunch or evening, choose 

from our delicious selection of food 
options. Please see our options on the next 

page. £100 deposit required 

  
 
 
 

Room hire without food 

Available any lunch or evening, all 
simply require a minimum bar 
spend of £250 for your party.  

£100 deposit required 
 

 
 
 

Room hire with tea and coffee 

£5 Per person 
As conference room with unlimited tea, 
coffee and water throughout the day.  

We require a minimum number of 10 people.  

 
 

Afternoon Tea 

£12 Per person  
Enjoy an Afternoon Tea with 

friends and family. 
Includes sandwiches, scones, 

petit fours, clotted cream, jam 
and tea or coffee 

(£5 Deposit per person) 
 

 
 
 

Dr Hardwicke’s Gin Afternoon Tea 

£18 Per person  
Our Gin afternoon tea is the perfect way to catch up 

with friends and family.  
A selection of sandwiches, scones, petit fours, clotted 

cream, jam and a gin and tonic  
(£5 Deposit per person) 

 
 

 

Cocktail making 

masterclass  

£40 Per person  
Enjoy an evening of cocktail 

making with friends or family. 
Food included. 

 Minimum of 8 people  

 
 

 
Gin Tastings 

£35 Per person  
Come along and try 6 different gins, learn all about the history 
of gin. How to garnish and which tonics go best with each gin. 

Selected dates throughout the year.  Food included. 
Make it a private tasting with a minimum of 8 people 

 
 

Gin Blending 

£135 per couple 
Blend your own bottle of gin and get to take it home. Learn all 
about the history of gin. How to garnish and which tonics go 
best with each type of gin. Have 5 full drinks throughout the 

session. 

 
 



Dr Hardwicke’s Gin Emporium 
 

Please choose from the following food options for your exclusive use of our gin 
emporium. Please note that we are more than happy to add any other food options on 

request.  
 
 

Antipasto  

£2.50 Per person  
Olives (v)(GF), Stuffed Peppers (v)(GF), Ciabatta, 

Oils, Various Cheeses, Cured Meats 
 

Cocktail Sausages 
Sausage Rolls  

Chicken Goujons  
 
 
 

Choose from either –  
Indian Selection  

Onion bhajis (v), Samosas (V),                       
Vegetable Pakoras (V) 

Or  
Oriental Selection 

Prawn Wontons, Sweet and Sour Money Bags (V), 
Spring Rolls (V) 

  

. . . 

And   And   

Buffet 

£15 Per person 
Choose a further three options -  
Mediterranean Tuna Sandwich 

Cheese and Onion Sandwich (V) 
 Egg and Cress Sandwich(V)  
Ham and Mustard Sandwich 

Potato wedges  
Pork Pie  

Mini Quiche Selection (V) 
Smoked Salmon & Cream Cheese 

Bagel 
Chicken Satay  
Salad Platter  

Crispy Prawn Selection  

 

Dessert  

£2.50 Per person  
Chocolate Brownies (GF), Profiteroles, Mini 

Cheesecakes 


